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January 4, 2022
Dear CGSD Family,
I hope that all of you are doing well. I wanted to take the time to make you aware of a few
important items that could possibly impact you.
As we near the end of the first semester, please make sure that you have an understanding of
where your child stands academically. If you have any questions or concerns regarding your
child’s progress, please reach out to the guidance department.
Regarding remote instruction days, please know that we will call remote instructional days
instead of cancelling school for that day. These days will be enacted for inclement weather, any
on site school emergencies such as power outages or water main breaks or COVID related issues.
Please know that we will do our best to let you know as soon as possible if a remote day is
issued. If possible, these days may be called during the evening prior to allow families time to
make necessary plans.
Students will continue to be reminded to bring their Chromebooks home with them nightly just
in case a remote instruction day is called. Because remote days are regular school days, students
are expected to log in and participate in the online instruction. If there are connectivity issues
that are hindering participation in online instruction, please call your child’s school to let them
know.
Pertaining to COVID policies, procedures and guidelines, please go to our website and click on
the COVID Resources Tab to view the most updated information. The information and
guidelines are always evolving, and we will do our best to keep you updated as we receive the
updates. Please click on this link from the Department of Health. Updated DOH Guidelines
As a reminder, it may be necessary to shut down individual school buildings if there is an
outbreak of COVID cases that exceed our current guidelines or there is a staffing shortage
created by an inordinate amount of quarantines or isolations.
The staff and I would like to wish all of you a happy, healthy, safe and prosperous New Year!
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